Dear Teachers and Parents,

The WTS PTO has enjoyed serving our community in a variety of ways. During the first part of last year, we offered:

- a back to school coffee event
- parent education events (including a speaker, documentary & book club)
- Halloween social & costume swap
- art supply & winter coat swaps
- a post-winter concert dessert social
- family bowling day
- silent auction & dine to donate

& more

When things closed down this spring, we offered a 'hawks only' zoom family concert starring Rob Myers and a simplified teacher appreciation celebration.

Due to the current circumstances, our leadership team has to step down for now.

If you would like to see PTO activities somehow continue this year, we’d love to hand over the blueprints and help you get going. You can do as little or as much as you want. Just email westtisburyptoschoolpto@gmail.com or text/call 508.221.2131 to indicate your interest.

A special thanks to all the parents who stepped up to help make last so successful and fun.

Thank you and best wishes to all as we start this most unusual school year.

Jamie Langley, Alyssa Dubin & Moira Silva